Defisiensi enzim glukosa 6 fosfat dehidrogenase (G6PD) umumnya ditemukan di daerah endemis malaria, namun sampai sekarang tiiak ada satu pin penelitiàn tentang dasar molekuler defisiensi G6PD di daerah Pulau Timor Indonesia yang merupakan daerah hiperendemik malaria dengan mayoritas penduduk dari ras Proto Malay. ( 
Proto Malay individuals by theformazan ring test.We examined mutations in exon 5 and exon 6 of the G6PD gene in two patients. One patient was found to have a T > C substitution at nucleotide position 383 in exon 5 (Fig 1) . This mutation corresponds to the variant G6PD Banks and Torres (Vanua lava). The other patient was found to have a C > T substitution in exon 6 at position 592 and corresponds to the variant Coimbra (Ftg 2) respectively. These substitutions were confirmed by the nucleotide sequencing procedure. However, we could not identify any mutation in the patient with low enzyme activity. Sequencing of one patient with G6PD deficiency. He was found with a C > T substitution in exon 6 at position 592 and colTesponds to the variant Coimbra.
DISCUSSION

